
A GOLBD MINE ON EVERY LOT.
Recent Developments in the KENWOOD district, comprising the Bradford,

Brooke and Syndicate Additions to Helena, make the above statement almost
absolutely true.

But there are other features of this part of Helena that out-
weigh the probability of finding gold in paying quantities, and
those are the freedom from smoke and dust that

KEN WOOD
Enjoys beyond any other suburb, the direct water service, insur-
ing purity and ireshness, the fins view, the rich soil, school facil-
ities, street car service, good drives and numerous other advantages.

Prices are now reasonable, and the present is the time to buy. My list com-
prises many very choice locations.

M 0 M UTI-H,
214, 215, 216, POWER BUILDING, HELENA, MONTANA.

CHILD LIFE IN INDIA.
A Converted Hindoo Tells Some

Things of Which the World
Little Dreams

the Work of the First Missionary
Sent to India by the

Presbyterians.

The Songs Sung by Mothers to Induce
the Children to Sleep-Reverence to

Elders Early Instilled.

Blboo Bhimmoull Singh, a native Hin-
doo who came to this country from India
for pleasure, and who was here converted
to christianity, delivered a lecture on the
manners and customs of his countrymen
last night at the First Reformed Presby-
terian church, Prospect place, near Fifth
avenue, says the Brooklyn Eagle. Mr.
Bingh appears to be about 28 years old.
He dresses in his native costume while lec-
turing. He habs been away from his native
country two years, and it is only two
months since he set aside the beliefs of
his race and entered into the fellowship of
the lieformed Presbyterian church. He is
proud of his race and of his country. He
will fit himself for a missionary and return
to India to assist in christianizing his peo-
ple. He had already lost the respect of his
family before coming from India by having
joined the English army there, as by so do-
ing he was forced to mess with European
comrades at arms, and, having oaten with
unclean beings, his own people would be-
come unclean should they eat with him.
When his term in the army ext ired hb
used the umonny he received from the Brit-
ish government in a trip through Europe
and to this country.

The history of hisr conversion to Chris-
tianity is very interesting. Many years ago
the first mis Isonary sent to China by the
leformed Presbyterian church picked up iamsle infant that had been cast out to be
devoured by wild beasts. This boy we•
reared in the nmisstoun school. The mlis-
sionary found it diflicult to make converts,
and after nmny years patient toill lhe saw
the first f:uits of his labors in the conver-
sion of this boy whom ho had cared for
from infancy. This first convert's son is
Dr. Scott. who oucupies a l:rominent place
in .to, Ilndian mission of the Kefo' red
Ireeobyterian church. Two yearn ago Dr.
Nand, a high-caste Indian, was sent hole
by his wealthy Indian parents to study mes-
chanics. lin met I)r. Scott and by his in-
fluenco he (D)r. Nand) was induced to emn-
brac, Christianity. Hte met young ringh,
the lecture a or inst nir..ht, in New York re-
centl :nd co;nverted him to t'hristi:nity.
Tlhu, the convr-rsion of tIr. Hiinlh is tim re-
muit ., thly rescuing of an infait from wild

be:st,i+ rntaLv tears ago).
ltfore Ii niu-ig htis formal lecture Mr.Fir.,hi , omrt'd out that :Europeans, lile in-

diae:. were dcvc-ndants of the Aryan race,
at d tlhat the European aind therefore tle
Amer icau bri•ch of tlir framily, havs minbeen enli, htened hret, should forl it their
duty to send uiiselionaries tor India to con-
vert tahnt branch of the family. Then, too,the Americansi should realize that when
tey send ii missirronary to India it was not
only of tie solit to the lidians, but aleso to
the Americans, as Chiintianity maikes civil--
Zaliion iand civilization increases tlhe trade
of older civilized countries. lie had sreen
more Ameriean slilps in the, orts of lidia
than he had seen in the t:orts of New York,
and he believed the people befo e him would
be rnrpriseol when Ie told thent tlrat there
were nmore thanIi 10,lr AmIteican tnrders in
India, each one adding to the wealth of the

United States. "But beyond all this benefit
to your commerce," he continued, "you
should be interested in the missionary work
of India, because every European race orig-
inated in India. We who remained
at home have been buried in
superstition for centuries, but are
now beginning to shake off the old supersti-
tions. You whose ancestors left the home
of our mutual forefathers have had many
advantages that were not given to us. When
you educate our women you educate a
sister. If you convert the women of India
the men will soon follow. Our forefathers
laid out the plan for astronomy and were
far advanced in architecture and other arts.
Do you wonder that I am proud of my
country? It has a bright future, and its
success depends unon your missions." Mr.
Singh began his formal lecture by describ-
ing child life in India. He is the son of a
wealthy farmer in Napaull, in the northern
pat of the country. He told how he had,
according to Hindoo ways, been taught the
dilfference between good and bad, and to
love the former and shun the latter. He
was taught to fear the gods, love his par-
elts. respect the aged and adhere to all the
institutions of his ancestors, social or relig-
ious. Most of the Indians thus trained do
and say many things that they have no
conception of, much as a parrot is
taught to utter words. In early life
children were taught to have a terror of
vouths or devils, the spirits of men,
women and beasts dying under pe-
culiar ciroumstances. 'I here spirits are
believed to be innumerable in countiles
through which the sacred Ganges river does
not pass. Most of the rich people carry
their dvina triends to the Ganges country
to die, so that they will not encounter d(evils
and be enabled to reach heaven. M•others
sing the, na•nirs if deivils as lullabys to chil-
dren. He reruemilered his mother singinIr
to her children wihen they were fretful and
would not go to sleep, "I aml Ear Cutter.
live on burr trees, enrd cut the ears off of
noisy children." So firm was the belief of
the childrcn in Ear Cutter that in terror
they ceased to cry as they poked their heads
unider their lothller's arml to prote-t their
ears. As childrenr grow older they ale
soothed with songs made up of the stories
of thil acts of devils, lions and tigers upon
bad children. It is the custom for saervants
to gather children about thern after dark
and tell themr how devils wander about thi
village at night and require the people they
meet to recite their provers. They do all
sortse f horrid things to those
who rain nut do as required. Trhe
children in great fear learn all the prayers
and the naeoriIs of the idols that they Uavavril the evil of the dlevils. While knives
andl forks are nrt used at table the lecturer
wanrterd it understrood th~at tie, t illd, r in-
here wO:e of ii blurh slanda:n:. (IChildren
tlearnedl to unl their finge:'R tdelicately iil
handling; foltl. T'Ir, Ihand isn t pt t plt intio
the Iotmonth. iTo leavie one's Slrut ilefore
rthers have fini llad is an insult, and thei
merl is it hni brr , tiv itrminat l d. Ihlindois
muSt nut touch t'ch' other whilel r'a i lu, nut,
bH tilld th~1 r. d ,rl'ire iv er lirib 't tirl, elr'i t

at llithe Inrl ("l ti s I to i lt itn n ii fa ts. until
the next iis e':Ily. Vbat is IIt r(;ate i it it
•at i given in I tli' oour. 'i hei f"et oandgr•at duty of i t child is to ri v e'tenii it
i,:tr tl4 by w,,rd , d < a. nid nctiois. Theiy
:it - at. litter ti, Il iste ofr tlih i It lllrit a .
liar ' itiir e"a otir one C• il ' , C tnd t heirt
irfr'r•i ,trrI riflier r i ri ra'. r'' .tires a
li'" ur D re,,ot- I til il' n' -' it by li tI , in t,'
•lsalt htin. A v'rin•ier ,rtheri ,,es , net id-
dress i hsrastr fir r brhi r ah en't V i ' ,Jhones,
ibut irs licit ',itr inr ~ reoed I i il:,". A.1
lInnti'e I wriann w tr llait lu i - the, ' rire r f
he*r hru:6:eirl ,,r hr <.. r, i•It i FI"alul;of thse t .c l th ibret 1r i,.r r ini,

lnrne* and will spetk Of 1 dIva ns livt.Wile ti- Hitndus love muric their ir s
of le lpie v.11 nit permi'r t themi It slag
before t'i'lt ; I'i , rs• •n ofr it , :iii te, i pe.
cuti airsalrig 1 'in'ri'V•e, i nd wI hen ' girl s14
indra ed to i' i , fu' r cir l p i t i : •t'le i i t
arter whilt i, + t to trite r i I I, i tllir alert ito ' ich Itn iit-i.p ,u ri- y ~ i rrn

who ,' r v :i'. t.; l. l'Publbe i ,"m. r' s slay bi i
lhi rd by :ill. 'irt i rntir. n tir w rlli irrrlr
iles,-. rl'rllie~ nt 'y I ll -t" )r d•!rn +ll i'
net eonsil red ;iii ne r'uri lihhlinert nia n
society wnv rim a ii d ,. i ei n r;. r t,. i l lu ht
I, nIRitt k lrrii'iii'' IrkI en', •i''i bis lt h i' , urr h .r
frnietds, i n -llair g ri ' lii wilI Icurtlilsr,irk iyyirrli atir'itlrnik ti rth r , ,t', ,l ,flie- S o's. oi l r;i dote i ogtilr. ' ci .r' ri I ni etis, ikl
Ihir fltril:.irity with t i.nir nl ri ' i'.', ' nit
her rever,'llau for ill l s, i stid o.; 1, ,-T!'. lecturer expri-,idt his iunti tem nl t ii
eocrety men anrid Swn ii oif this 'ountrv
embruciug each othlrt andduancing toguthur.

In India, he said, daning •i ilte mnin
source of pleasure among the high caste
people, but instead of dancing themselves
they hire others to do so. He was surplrised
to find in this country and Europe tmen and
women of all olasses not only were glad to
dance for nothing, but paid for the
privilege by giving entrance fees to hall
rooms. In India they pail dear for danc-
ing. It cost from $500 to $5,t0O0 a night for
the services of twelve dancing women and
musicians. The reason Hindoos will not
dance is because it is believed the custom
originated among savages, and it is believed
to be a degrading savage practice to move
about or stretch the limbs with measured
step. It is strictly forbidden among men
and women of any standing whatever.
Dancing men and womlen in India always
belong to the disreputable class. "I want
you to understand" said the lecturer, with
some show of pride, "that even the dis-
reputable public people do not dance
together. Men and women leanig aganinst
each other's bosoms and putting their armas
around their waists is regarded as both im-
moral to the public and a sin against God.
A high caste Hindoo would rather see his
children walking on crutches than see themo
waltzing before anybody." In describing
the occupation of high caste women he said:
They spend their mornings in sweeping
and cleaning the kitchens anld cdlean-
ing the supper dishes. Servants hi lp in thlk
but those of a lower caste are not allowed
to cotie to that part of the kitchen where
the cooking is done. If any one should
touch a cooking utensil before bathing it
it would not be used again. After sweep-
ing the women spend two hours lattling
and annointiuig themselves with oil anld
perfumes. Then they help each other ill
cookintig. As highly seasoned and spiccd
dishes are use:l cooking is quite a taHl'. •i)e
woltan takes care of the vegeiltable•, the
second grinds the spices, the third takes
care of tile flour and rice, tie fourth nlItmkes
the fire, the fitth sits by t•e fire to cook
and the sixth does the tlsting, because the
one sits Iy tue fireside and ilOes the 'olk-
iug does not taste anythmhie, Its it is conasld-
ered both d:rty and uneiodly to taste anoi-
thing in the kitchen. 'Ieloeftor the tasting
is donte in another room. 'l'he lietlthod of
cooking is scientific. 'iThe HindIoo Women
take two or theoe kinds of vegi ttbil-s aind
prepire ten dishes each differitig troi tile
other in flavor, apperianilce and
richness. The nlen eat first siid then
the women eaCt irom the same
dishes. Men clntsider wonwu their
equals, but consider that they would forget
God should becoiie toot familiar with
them. Men ielhevue they caul serve CGod
hbttecr than wcmetn. yet tlhey love their
wives and hold theie inl high ,taeeiu. 'The
women are conitentetd ilad would not chn:lgetheir lt. After tCi•i 1iteil thui winioen wash
their hands, foit anol miottlhis ttl- all thegiarmllents worn during' thie uli I. 'Thenthey make their tollets, speidIlig Iorchi
time fixinq t!t each ot lr's! hair. Gaiy dreams
are doillnned aind ornalients put il pl•ce.
Afler at rtinkling attar of roirss tClii yo(Ing
wotlanal is road, to receive callers, or io,twiike clils. lBut these slhe ctn Inot do.li tititilt;u, sire atnd eliiv prlietis ,c it-

d:Les or pl •rsoetal uitii p lisellltll t, asarl'dly tilty iutsider, i!'id Lespeciallv one
of t!,o oiloite sex. utt a cha;llce
to ste thunit. S',:eut'time they gatlirot r in t r, r lllrii io tell

,trii oir gots-,it. lThey talk of thie dlin , r,
i Itta l how It iar i cook itI, of the t(qulilty :Id
vlale of c'aslh other'fS j,''wes, ol f thu r hltus-bath ,' |e' n 4,, , ,cud of ltilt weoulfh sindqtlilt, stl it 11" tltr n+githtura. "I hatie dtis l V-
tril'I,'" -miid in r. ,ions, 'Ih;it Ill tittlht toire'
iitllm t u ttutris is e : ywhe i thiu Slice". In
tlitito ,•i ry the wonr IIn doi notl ri ,rt it
, l'•-s to tall: whil,' busa with tuli'tg or.w I:,, to inquiirte i thf , lady with tlh pink
l oi, t wi IIi Iwtlaw , h r dress, 1ho 'iIt ti
; ttt'rt, i or to mi, I, 'll:it, IuI tunliii c llrl , of

Citen ta .'l".h ti r,"w I a i 'le'rr It , t oflittit, tilwa ,i tilt Il,,om . 1t-1r , i' lltith tlt e
i I e,:, do nlot fr,",,,', t O ,L< RI' 

ar , n t," l 
llways
i, bloom , ri ,! thl, Ili d l- :,; l",0, |}J.e \dit
utllll .e i r i iV r'll :I I ' t ,i h r m I li t..y 1
h , hJl r I a, rnl n ii r rou st l h r Isetr-gloit iupcrsl.t:on . le C i II V l a lll-t, il lIltght riw i t jit ItI h t ttility and

i Death I lroni Kiney Iltii It'•
Is til,. iti|'/tlle~ii, a d n iti t 't-,1''t i yl of

Is IC •i ti, r- 'hlint:, titri l i ett , ,l'', stit tliiv.( g ,' Iti.ite,', 'l|itt ,e iltarait tleed tCitrite
all rlrul; uol kiduey t:uahlun, 'Iake it in
tul0e.

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles incl.
dent to a biliouls state tof the system, such as
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating, Pain in the Side, &• While their most
remarkable :uccess has been shown in curing

Headache, yet CARTER's ,Irer1. Lven P:t.LL
are equally valuable in (lonstipation, curing
and preventing this amno)ing compnlain., while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowelu
Even if they only cured

Ache they vouhld be almost priceless to those
who sufer from this distressing complaint;
Iut fortunmatlv th

t
ir goodness does not end

here, aid tlieue who Imtoe try then) will find
these little pills valualle in so many ways that
they will cot Ibe wil!ing to do without them.
lut after cli ,;ick shead o

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we slake our great boast. Our pills cure it
while olhlers do nt.
(ARTLItT's Lt..T tIVEr PtILLts are very small

and very easy to takt. Onoe or two pills iake
a dose. They ure strictly vegetahble and do
not gripe or pIurge, but by their gentle action
pleas all s ho usei thel.tll I vials at 25 cents;
-e for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by malL

CABTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

1891. 1891.

THE PLEASURE STEAMEI.

"JROSE OF J-IELENA,"
Makes regular trips through "(late of Mountain"
on the Missouri river, fromt Hllger's landing to
'ica c C(anyon and Ilonrtooth Mountain and ro-

turn, on Tuceday, 'Thnursdasa and Sundays, dur-
Ing the tpr sent navigableo waonn, ha•ing Hil-
ger' landing at 11 a. m. and return iby i:30 p. m.
of came day. \Vill also make special trips with
parties of ten persons or more on Mondays,
Wednesds.ys, Fridays anti •atunidys, during same
hours ofa the day. are for one porson to Picnio
Canyon an•i returtn n o regular trips, $2.0; to
liartoo*h Mountain, $3. For parties of fifteen
or more perions, Z2 ea-h to Pienie Canyon, and
Beartooth $2.50, Spocial trpit for parties of tin
or mort to Picnic Canyon $2.50; to Ietartooth $3.
For ptintl'ta of fifteen or more on mlt .cil trips
$2 each. Fer parLies of fifteen or more on spo-
cial or I'regular treps. includling coveyance per

John Zoidler' bandl-wagon, from Holena to Hil.
ger's, and frmtu litiLor's to Finio ('anyon and
retern to Ie'lona, leaving Helena at 7 as. m. and
return at 8:; Dp, m. samt day, $i p-r Iarson.

N. I1ILtiEtl .Proprietor.

K. P SCOlT,
Dealer in-

GRANITE

.t e. MONUMENTS

S Headstones.
* UshmutA, * * or,

THE COOK AMALGAMATOR.

THE COOK AMALGAMATOR may take the place of the ordinary mill
tables and operate close up lo the batler;es, or it works with splendid results on
the railings from other amiltrmating devices. It is

CHEAP. DESIRABLE AND EFFICIENT,

and will save ninety-nine per cent. of all the metals which will amalgamate, ne
matter how fine, and the lIoured quick in the tailings from other amalgamaingm
apparatus. l here ara very many placSa in Montana where the Cook Amalgamator
will pay for itself every month.

I Will Guarantee Satisfaction Where I Advise the Purchase.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

G. C. Swallow, Helena, Sole Agent for Montana.
Havina declined the pla"e of State Mine Inspector, I am now prepared to

examire and report on mines, and aid in buying and selling the same. I have hab
forty-five years' experience in mining. G. C. SwALLOW.

THE OLD0=EST FIRVIM IN TIHE CITY.

o CLARKE, CONRAD & CURTIN
IA DWIR - -STOVES.

We now have upon our floor
_R rri cratirs, the Finest and Most Complete Lawn S1rinklers,

X, Lines of all kinds of

Ice Cream HOUSE Gardln Hose,

.Ie,. F[INISIING G9ODS, HseO Reels
Hose NOZI__ _, and at prices to suit everybody. Lawn MowCrs.

*IRON AID STEEL MINING SUPPLIES.*
XE j.=::••: ,T•. TNO. JO. S. M.8,•.• BT.


